
Driving Range Proposal 

GOAL:   

Consider a proposal to change the driving range located in the back of Hole #5 from “hit your 

own balls” to “hit driving range balls supplied by the club.”  

OBJECTIVE: 

To affordably increase the memberships’ options for practicing, by adding a usable driving 

range to accommodate more than 1 or2 people at one time without any additional cost to 

those that do not intend to use the facility. 

DETAILS: 

 The range will be available for use only to full members, restricted members, associate 

members, and guests of members. Guests must buy bags or buckets of balls. 

 Annual memberships to use the driving range will be offered for $100 (billed over 10 

months); or pay as you go for a nominal fee. 

 The range will be open for use during the normal golf season, defined by when tee times 

start and end.  The normal golf season is from 1 April to 30 November. 

 Hitting your own balls and picking them up will not be allowed during the season but 

will be allowed during off season dates. The off season is from 1 December to 31 March. 

 Access to the range will be by golf cart only. If you do not own a cart, the pro shop will 

either loan you a cart or if none are available the pro shop staff will bring you down and 

pick you up. 

 No automobiles will be allowed to drive out to the practice area.  This will help eliminate 

nonmembers from using our range. 

 The short practice area between holes #6 & #7 will be available for use to hit your own 

balls as it has been previously. 

SUMMARY: 

Membership and use of the range will be totally voluntary. Options will be as follows:  

A. Join the range and get unlimited balls for an annual fee of $100.00. Fees will be 

billed with our dues at $10.00 per month. (10 monthly billings) 

B. Pay for balls by the bag or bucket, prices to be determined. 

C. Just don’t use the range.  

 

Thank You, the Driving Range Committee 

 



 


